
 

Miss Susan Wiggins, Charles Putnam
Pledge Vows In Double-Ring Rites
Bessemer City’s Holland Me-

morial Baptist church provided
the setting Sunday for the 4 p.m.
wedding of Miss Susan Ann Wig-
gins and Charles Wayne Put-
nam.

Rev. Oscar Costner heard the
couple exchange vows of the

double-ring ceremony.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a formal
gown of silk organza and Chan-
tilly lace, styled with a basque
bodice and trimmed with lace
appliques, extending down the
side of the bell-shaped skirt. The
gown had a full chapel train.
Hersilk illusion veil was caught
to a princess crown of pearls.
She carried a nosegay of yellow
roses and white carnations.

Blackburn of Bessemer City, Jer-
rie Goodman of Gastonia, Peggy
Putnam and Ann Putnam of

Kings Mountain, sisters of the

bridegroom.
All the attendants wore floor-

Noon Rites

pondence course from a school

in Minneapolis, Minnesota. She

is employed by Minette Mills in

Grover.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Gold of
Shelby. A 1984 graduate of Shei-
by high school, he was graduat-
ed this spring from Auto Diesel
Mechanic's School
Tennessee. He is employed by R.

D. Hord Garage in Shelby,
After a weddinz trip to Gatlin-

burg, Tennessee and Nashville,

the newlyweds will make their

home in Grover.

BWC Circle Group
Held Supper Meeting
Members of the BWC Circle of

Temple Baptist church gathered
Monday night for a ham
supper at the home of Mrs. T. B.
Yarbrough.

Mrs. Yarbrough presided at a
short business meeting.
 

HERE ARE SOME

DECORATING HINTS

By GENE TIMMS
From time to time, we are
leased to bring you some

decorating sug-
gestions which
we trust you

will find inter-

esting and per-
haps useful.
Here are a few

‘ fy that we present
MMS this week:

Don’t over-crowd your rooms.

Most rooms contain too much

furniture. Furnish with the
least amount necessary to do

  

 

the job — not the most.

In your living room, try to
arrange your furniture ac-
cording to your family living
habits. And, there should be
a conversa‘ion group so that

people may face each other

while talking.
If your television set is in

the living room, your main

seating pieces should face the
set.

Be sure to leave open pas-

sage-ways so that you can
easily walk from one room to

another, and from one part of

a room to another.
After deciding on your furn-

iture arrangement, color sch-
eme, styles, etc. try to select
furniture you can enjoy living
with and using, aside from
furniture you like to look at.
Don’t furnish in such a way

that the living room is reserv-
ed for company and not the
family.
The average family furn-

ishes a home just a few times

during their lives, so try to
select quality and style that
is lasting. We are here to
serve you — and help you —
and we look forward to talk-
ing with you when you are
ready to shop for any furni-
ture or furnishing ideas, and

remember you always get dis-
counts at our store, whether
you pay cash or buy on time,
we will save you money!

in Nashville, |

length gowns of yellow whipped
creme material and carried sin-
gle long-stemmed yellow roses.

| The bridegroom’s father was
| best man, Ushers were Dale Put-
nam and Glenn Hicks of Kings

{ Mountain, the bridegroom’s cou-
| sins, Eddie Robbs of Kings Moun-
tain and Ernest Raduly of Shel-
{ by:

, The bridegroom's parents en-

tertained at a reception in the

fellowship hall after the cere-

mony. The yellow and white

| theme of the wedding was car-

| ried out in decorative details.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter J. Wiggins of Bessemer City,

| the bride is a graduate of Besse-
‘mer @ity high school.

The bridegroom is a son

 

|is employed by Harris - Teeter
| Super Market in Kings Moun-
tain.

| Bessemer City will be home for
| the newlyweds.

| Church Groups
Picnic Sunday
| Members of the Intermediate
| and Junior Departments of Mid-
| view Baptist church sponsored a
| wiener roast and picnic Sunday
lat Rankin Lake near Gastonia.
| Members of the Adult and Pri-
mary classes were also invited

| to attend.

 

| Mr. and Mrs. Vester Page and

| Sunday School Superintendent
|Lalan Franks chaperoned the
| group.

| Gregorys Announce
| Son's Arrival
| Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gregory
| announce the birth of a son,
| Wayne Edward Gregory, July

| 27th. The baby was named for

| his maternal grandfather.
| Kings Mountain grandparents

| are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Greg-
| ory and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Ed-
| ward Owens.
| Wayne Edward is fourth
grandchild of the Gregorys and
second grandchild of the Owens
family.

Parties Honor

Bride-Elect
Miss Viola Ellison, bride-elect

of Sunday, was honor guest at
two parties this week.
Mrs. J. D. Biddix and Mrs. Ol-

lie Wheeler entertained together
Friday night at the parsonage of
East Gold St. Wesleyan Metho-
dist church at a bridal party
which carried out the wedding
theme of blue and white in both
decorations and refreshments.
The 15 guests showered the

honoree with miscellaneous
household gifts.

Miss Ellison received a corsage
of blue and white carnations
from the hostesses and an honor
gift.

* * * *

Mrs. Bill Baker entertained
Tuesday night at her home in
Lincolnton at a bridal party
honoring Miss Ellison. The 16
guests were school friends of

| Miss Ellison and mothers of chil-
| dren she had taught in the
schools last year.
A green and white motif was

carried out in the decorations
and on refreshment plates.
The bride-to-be received a cor-

sage of pink carnations which
she pinned to her party dress.

Mrs. Wayne Goforth, Mrs. Bers
tha Ellison, mother of the bride-
to-be, and Miss Ellison went to
Lincolnton for the party.

 

Herndon-Sparrow
Invitations Issued
Invitations reading as follows

Jive been issued in Kings Moun-
ain:

Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hambright Herndon

request the honor
of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Lynda Sue

to

Myr. Bruce Edward Sparrow
on Saturday,

the fourteenth of August
One thousand nine hundred and

sixty-five :
at seven-thirty o'clock
David Baptist Church   Kings Mountain, North Carolina

 
of |

Becky Kennedy of Kings Moun- Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Putnam of |

tain, the bride's cousin, was maid Kings Mountain. A graduate of |

of honor. Bridesmaids were Billie Kings Mountain high school, he |

Joan Fontaine To Star In Next Show,
"Unexpected Guest’
The Charlotte Summer Theater

presents Agatha Christie’s mys-
tery thriller “The Unexpected
Guest” starring Joan Fontaine,
beginning Tuesday evening, Au:

gust 17 and wunning through
Sunday evening, August 22 at

Ovens Auditorium in Charlotte.
In the course of a distinguish-

ed Hollywood career, Joan Fon-

taine has starred in more than
fifty films. She is the recipient
of the film colony's coveted Aca-
demy Award for her perform-
ance in “Suspicion” and the an-
nual citation by the New York
Film Critics’ Circle for her per-
formance in “Rebecca”. she also
earned Academy Award nomi.
nations for “Rebecca” and “The
Constant Nymph”. Among her

other notable films have been
“Jane Eyre”, “Affairs of Susan”,
“The Emperor Waltz", “Ivan.
hoe”, “September Affair”, “A
Certain Smile” and “Tender Is

The Night”. On the stage, Miss
Fontaine has starred in “Tea
and Sympathy”, “Hillary”, “Su.
san and God” and “A Severed

SOCIAL

“ALENDAR
Saturday:
7:30—The Margrace Woman's

Club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Grady Rhea.
7:30—Rehearsal for the Bry-

ant-Harry wedding in First Bap-

tist church followed by an after-
rehearsal party to be given by
members of the bridegroom.
elect’s family at Kings Mountain
Country club.
7:30—Rehearsal for the EIli-

sonKilgore wedding in East Gold

 

 

Street Wesleyan Methodist
church.
8:30—Mrs. Bertha Ellison is

honoring Miss Viola Ellison and
John David Kilgore at an after-

rehearsal party at her home on

Dilling street.
Sunday:
3:00—-The wedding of Miss

Viola Magdalene Elliscn and
John David Kilgore in East Gold
Street Wesleyan Methodist
church.
4:00-The wedding of Miss

Margaret Lou Bryant and Oscar
Johnson Harry in First Baptist
church.

Monday:
7:30—Spiritual Life Group

meeting at Central Methodist
church.
8:00-Women's Society of

Christian Service at Central
Methodist church.

 

Blackwell Family
Had Reunion Sunday
Family reunien of the decen-

dents of the late Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Blackwell of Kings Moun-
tain was held Sunday at the
home of Mrs. J. D. Montgomery
in Grover. Mrs. Montgomery is a
granddaughter of the Blackwells.

Relatives from Cramerton, Gas-
tonia, Lincolnton, Kings Moun-
tain, Grover, Blacksburg, S. C,
Greenville, S. C., Easley, S. C,
and Macon, Ga. attended.

Tommy Yarbrough
Notes 5th Birthday
Terry Yarbrough, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Tommy Yarbrough,

celebrated his fifth birthday at
a party Thursday, August 5,
which carried out a Flintstone
theme.
A decorated birthday cake was

served with party refreshments.
Guests included Ed Anthony,

Ricky and Pam Lemons, Mark
Eakers, and Scott and Robby Yar-

bro.
Terry is grandson of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Lee and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Yarbrough all of
Kings Mountain.

Baptist WMS
Met Monday
The Women’s Missionary So-

ciety of Secamd Baptist church
gathered for a program, “Co
[Laborers In His Service” Mon-
day night in the church fellow-
‘ship hall.

Mrs. Helen Tate led the pro-
gram, assisted by Mrs Lankford.
The evening prayers were offer-
ed by Mrs. Redmond and Mrs,
Bessie Ham.

Business of the meeting includ.
ed election of officers and an-
nouncement that a study course
would be held by Circles 1 and
2 on August 23 at the church.

Members sang the hymn, “Je. sus Calls Us”, Thirteen attended.

' At Summer Theatre
Head",
“The Unexpected Guest” has

already enjoyed enormous suc-
cess in London, and is being pre-
sented at the Charlotte Summer

Theater as part ofits pre-Broad-
waytour. Theintriguing mystery

play has received enthusiastic
reception in all its engagements

on the summer circuit. Agatha
Christie, the world's foremost

writer of mystery plays, has
woven a suspenseful plot, liberal
ly sprinkled with humor, aout
the efforts of Miss Fontaine,
with the help of an “unexpected
guest” to unravel the mysteryof
her husband's death. In typical
Christie style, the finger of sus.

picion points at one time or an-
other to everyone in the play,
keeping t he audience guessing
and gasping to the final curtain.

Summer Theater producer
Stanley Waren, encouraged by
the success of last season's pre.
Broadway production “The Way
ward Stork”, has booked Miss

Fontaine in “The Unexpected
Guest” as an exclusive for the

Carolinas audience. “This is the

first time we've presented a
‘whodunit’,” said Waren, “and I
feel certain we won't be disap:
pointed. ‘The Unexpected Guest’

has been setting attendance rec-
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   Thursday, August12,1965 Th
Perry,andMrs. Ivey Roperspent

| last “weekend at Myrtle Beach,

(S.C.

 

 

PERSONALS
———————— { 0

|

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams|

|

Women’s Health
| and son, David, of Falls Church, | Sherrill Spears has returned to

| Va., returned home Sunday af: | New York City after spending a

Iter s ing rs Wi "| week's vacation with his parents,
ter spending 10 days with Mes Vi“and. Mrs. Goldman Spears,

“7% land other relatives.
ese

and Mrs. Oscar Greene

  

 
 

Chicago (WIMNS): Much of |also harms the esophagus,
the emotional upset that follows
surgery for “female complaints”

is due to lack of information.

ac-

{cording to a senior medical in. |Adams’ parents, Mr. and
| vestigator at the Veterans Ad- | Gail McDaniel.

\ministration Hospital here. The Mrs. Adams is the former Mil- |
This finding comes from a gyne: | esophagus is the canal linking dred McDaniel 0La oo |
cologist and a psychiatrist who [the pharynx to the stomach, | _ |and familyspent the weeken in
studied the reactions of 198 wom:| i | Kinston where they went es-

en ranging in age from 20 > 50,| ,A Study of 12589 patients| Mr. and Mrs. Deck Fulton have | to attend funeral serv.

The emotional stress, the doctors Showed that veryfew non-smok. | home after Spending {ices Sunday for Mrs. Greene's
say, has several causes: {ors ‘had abnormal esophageal | yeeks wii heir uncle, Matthew Moore, who died| cells. In contrast, almost 98 per ‘and son-in-law, Mr. and MIS. | Saturday.

* Ignorance of female anato- |cent of cigarette smokers had Giles Cornwell in Cleveland, ;
my. Since almost all the wonen [abnormal cells. The heavier the | Ohio.
had only a vague understanding | smoker, the study showed, the|
of their physiology, they had| higher was the percentage of ab-
many fears aout howtheir or- normality,
gans would functicn after sur. |, Ts

gery. |
* [Fear of cancer. Many women|

mistakenly believed they had|
cancer--especially if there had!
been internal bleeding. They

were highly “cancer-conscious.”

Worry about femininity. |

Many were so concerned that |
their femininity had been affect- |
ad that they asked that their|
husbands not be told the nature
of their operations, They feared |

|

0

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hunni-

oe |cutt spent last week in Boone

Mr. and Mrs. George Nolen | where they saw the drama,

and children, Renae, Ginger and| “Horn In The West.

      

   

| the husbands might show less |
‘nterest in them or stay away|
from home :'rore frequently. |
The investigating doctors ob. |

served, however, that men who | ords all summer, Of the many
new scripts I have read, this is

far and away the

in a very long while”,
Featured in the cast of “The Un

expected Guest” are Dennis Pat-
rick, James Coco, Myra Carter,

Guy Spaull, Eleanor Phelps,
Stephen Scott, Herbert Foster
and Tan Wilder,
Performances for “The Unex

Tuesday through Saturday eve

nings and at 2:30 p.m. for the
Saturday and Sunday matinees,
August 21 and 22. The Sunday

evening performance on August
22 is a special extra cone and is
at 7:30 p.m.
There is still time to see the

current production of “The Kin?

which runs through Sunday eve-

ning, August 15. The box-office

| of the Charlotte Summer Thea-
| ter is open at Ovens Auditorium
daily and Sunday from 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m. Reservations are also

available by phone—-376-4821 —
and by mail.

The next, and last attraction,

at the Charlotte Summer Thea.
ter is “Never Too Late” starring

Dennis O'Keefe and Betty Field,
August 24 through August 29.

Mrs. W. F. Brewer and daugh-
ters, Andra and Paula, returned

to their home in Falls Church,

Va. vesterday after spending
several days with Mrs, Brewer's
sister, Mrs Harold Hunnicutt
and Mr. Hunnicutt,
Paula spent the summer at

Camp Greystone at Tuxedo, N.C.

Miss Laura Page is spending
the summer at Lake Camp, Yel
lowstone Park, Wyoming.

0

family will return Friday to
their home in Largo, Fla. after
visiting Mr. Still's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Garland E. Still,

most exciting |

pected Guest” are at 8:30 p.m. |

and I” starring Betty Johnson, |

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Still and

| were well informed were. more|
ble and likely to give emotional|
sunport to their wives, {
Detreit (WMNS3): The later|

| years of a weman's life will be|
| more comfortable and healthy |
if sheis treated from menopause|
on with the female hormones es- |
trogen and progestogen. This is |

the view.of Dr. F. P. Rhoades,|

| who believes that hormone sup- |
olements will prevent or mini- |
mize wrinkled skin and diseases
associated with aging, such as

high tlood pressure, hardening
of the arteries, and “thinning”

of the bones, These same hor|

mones are the components of the
widely-used contraceptive pill.

East Orange, N. J. (WMNS):

Cigarette smoking, already a
rime suspect in lung cancer,|

|
|

|

Mr, and Mrs, David Moreau of

Cambridge, Mass., are spending

this week with Mrs. Moreau’s |
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. |
Page. They will spend next week

in Jackson, Mississippi- and re-
turn the following week for an-
other visit before returning to
Cambridge. Mr, Moreau is at-
tending Harvard University.

 
BARRY TEAGUE NIGHT

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18

KINGS MOUNTAIN

HIGH SCHOOL GYM
7:30 P.M.

First Union Nationalis pleased to announce Barry
Teague Night in Kings Mountain. As you may know,

Barry recently graduated from Davidson College

and is now associated with the Trust Department of

First Union. After four years of starring on the basket-

ball team, we are delighted to have him on our bank-

   

 

PREVENT FOREST AND GRASS FIRES

 

 

LOEMEMBER— WHEN
   
STAY ALERT WITH

 

ing team. Barry and his friends will be on hand to

meet you Wednesday, August 18 at the Kings Moun-
tain High School Gym at 7:30 p.m. Some basketball

films will be shown followed by a basketball serim-
mage.

GET YOUR COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS

NOW at First Union National Bank in Kings
Mountain. Sorry we cannot fill phone or mail
orders.

DOOR PRIZES: Free tickets to Davidson
Basketball games in the Charlotte Coli-
seum during the coming season.

 

  

 

UNION
NATIONAL

PULLING A LOADED
= TRAILER, YOUR CAR TAKESLONGER TO STOP
8 OR ACCELERATE, ($ HARDER TO CONTRAL,

EE DRIVING!

« « « @ Most progressive bank |
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM + MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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mal Drastic Reductions On All Summer Clothing
SHOP ALL DEPARTMENTS AND SAVE! YOU'LL APPRECIATE THESE BARGAINS

 

   
 

 


